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The association's activities have taken place via digital meetings. Both board meetings and the 

annual meeting took place via Teams. No trip has been possible this year. But we have received 

constant reports from the Bethel School in Cacine. More than 700 students go in three shifts and 

Saturday classes have also been held. Year 12 started in 2019, so now the second round has 

ended. The ceremony will have to wait due to the Corona situation, but it will take place as soon 

as possible. 

In the spring, it was difficult for the families due to the 

restrictions to be able to sell their products and they therefore 

lacked cash to buy food. The situation was serious, with 

starvation as a result. We heeded a call from the village and in 

two weeks SEK 27,000 was collected which was enough for                  The rice bags are transported on the old car. 

100 sacks with 50 kilos of rice. Many families felt great gratitude 

for the sack of rice and thanked for the care and gift in the 

difficult situation. The water 

shortage was severe in 

Cacine during the autumn. 

Now a well has been drilled 

professionally up in the village     One of all the families who got a sack of rice  

to remedy the lack of water.                                                                      

 Drilling for water    The radio station "Peace of Voice" continues with its program for seven days. Thanks 

to the new solar cells, 

the electricity is 

completed. During the 

spring, school fees came 

in and we have delivered 

them to Bethel  

Gathering under a mangotree in the schoolyard for      School. It is a great support!                      Festivities at school  
school activities.  

The association and the principal Valberto once again express their big THANK YOU for all paid 

school fees and other gifts donated in 2021. 

        Have a nice summer  

                 best wishes    

      Cacine association board                                              
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